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Well its been a while since I have written a newsletter. A lot sure has happened since our last one. I’ll try
not to bore you with too much and keep it as brief as possible.

BEGOOD TOYA MOTHER
As you are all probably aware, we recently trained
our first Group 1 winner. Woohoo!!!!
Begood Toya Mother flew the flag for the stable
in the Sir Rupert Clarke Stakes at Caulfield.
Declan Bates sure did replicate this with his
standing in the irons salute.
Begood Toya Mother really was a revolution in
how far he come in such a short time. In March
he won a BM64 at Warrnambool and then 6
months later in September he won a Group 1.

If you had of said to us that this would’ve
happened in March, we probably would’ve
questioned you. But he just kept improving with
each run and ended up providing us and his 55
owners with a lifetime dream.
He has had his spell and just returned into work
this week to prepare for an early Autumn
campaign.
Good Luck with your campaign ahead, Charles.

READY TO RUN SALES
This year was the first year that we attended the Ready to Run sales.
We were able to purchase a cracking Rubick Colt from the Gold Coast Sale and then an El Roca Colt from
the Sydney Sale. The Rubick Colt was sold within a week after Yes Yes Yes won the Everest, proving he is
a popular stallion. It is great to have so many new clients involved in the stable with his horse.
The El Roca colt we were originally going to keep for ourselves, as he is an absoulte cracker. We just
loved his presence at the sales. With a bit of interest from a few clients, the boss put her foot down and
he now has shares available. See the last page for more information.

WINNER 100
So what do we know about the number
100?
 The year 100CE saw the invention
of the wheelbarrow in China
 100 is the sum of the first ten odd
numbers
1+3+5+7+9+11+13+17+19+21=100
 A par 3 has to be a minimum of
100 yards on the USPGA Tour
 Crowned Lizzie was our 100th
career winner

Crowned Lizzie is a new season threeyear-old filly, and like so many of her
sisterhood, she seemingly has a stellar
career ahead. At Warrnambool, the filly
came from last to win easily – this was a
win that came off the back of some
good winter’s work.
It’s an achievement that has taken us on
many highs and lows to reach it. There
have been many owners who have been
along this journey with us and a special
mention must go to Mark Stainsby who
was involved with our first winner Jarrah
Twist and also our 100th, Crowned Lizzie.

WISH, WISH, WISH I MIGHT
New addition to the stable Wish I Might, put the score on the board
early, with a win at Horsham.
The lightly raced Strategic mare, broke her Maiden over 1400m,
when she was ridden by Jarrod Lorrensini at her fifth start.
Although she took a little time to get through her gears, she was
too strong late and got the bob in on the line.

SPORTMANS NIGHT
We would like to invite you to attend a
sportsmans night to help raise money for Beau
and his Boys, Jack (4) and Nate (2). Beau is
an owner of the stable and we would love to be
able to help him out. His wife Carly was
diagnosed with aggressive diffuse large B-cell
lymphoma in July 2017.
After multiple rounds of intensive
chemotherapy & clinical drug trials, Carly
passed away in August 2018, aged 31.
Since Carly's passing, Beau has been grieving
the loss of his wife alongwith being the best
Dad he can be for his two young sons.
To support Beau and his boys we would love
for you to come along for a great night. Please
contact Denita on 0400 533 139 or email
admin@djbowmanracing.com to purchase your
tickets.

UPCOMING SALES

SPEEDY RECOVERY

It is almost that time of year again, where

Well wishes are sent to Declan Bates for a speedy
recovery after an unlucky fall.

we start the search for our next stable star.
This year Daniel will be busy heading to the
following sales, New Zealand Karaka Sale,
Gold Coast Magic Millions, Sydney Inglis

Declan fractured his knee cap and will be out of
action until after Christmas.

Classic, Melbourne Inglis Premier and

REMINDERS

Adelaide Magic Millions.

A friendly reminder that your account is due by the
end of the month.

If there is a particular type of horse that
you may be interested in purchasing a share
in e.g stayer, sprinter, certain stallion, please
let us know so we can try and cater for your
needs.

When making payments please remember to use your
Keyword and ID found in the right hand corner of
your account as the
Account details
reference.
Account ID: 868 – 778
Keyword: hello

Please DO NOT use
your horse name or the month of the account.

We invite you to join the team for a drink and bite to eat

31st December ‘19’
1:30pm

34th Jump Room
Warrnambool Racecourse

RSVP: Attendance only by 14th
December

Drinks at bar prices
INTERNATIONAL PROSPECT

The search is still on for an international prospect to target the Autumn and Spring riches. In association
with Australian Thoroughbred Bloodstock we have placed a few offers, to which the horses have not been
available for sale or they have not passed the vet checks.
We will continue to search and should any horse become of interest we will be sure to let you know.

MIGHTY MUMBLES
Mumbles always showed he had a bit of talent when he was a young horse.
However, there was always a reason as to why he just couldn’t put it all
together. Whether it be that he was unlucky in running, he over raced, the
track was too wet etc. But the penny appears to have finally dropped after
his 3 month spell.
When resuming at Bendigo, James Winks delivered a ride that took all
bad luck out of the equation.
All the hype was for Black Caviars son, who was returning from a lengthy spell and sent out odds on favourite.
Winks stalked Prince of Caviar as soon as the barriers opened. He moved to his outside in the home straight, mowing
him down to win by a length and three quarters.
Congratulations to his owners and hopefully there is a successful preparation ahead.

El Roca x Rose of Fire Colt
We purchased Lot 149, El Roca x Rose of Fire Colt,
from the Sydney Ready to Run Sales.

Based on his breeding, we feel he will be at his
best over a mile and further.

He breezed up at Warwick Farm on the Synthetic
surface in a time of 11.69sec. He looked to do it
quite comfortably with his long free flowing stride.

He is well educated and has just been turned out
for a spell. He will return to the stables in late
December.

He is the first foal of Rose of Fire who is a Swiss Ace
mare. He is a three quarter sister to stakes winner
Marseille En Fleur, who is also a daughter of Swiss
Ace.
His father, El Roca is a son of Fastnet Rock. He
won the ATC Eskimo Prince and was narrowly
beaten in the Gr1 Randwick Guineas. In his racing
career El Roca defeated Gr 1 horses such as
Criterion, Dissident, Sacred Falls & Boban.

Shares currently available
10% Shares = $4,400 inc GST
5% Shares = $2,200 inc GST
All expenses to 30th November, 2019

Call Daniel on 0409 807 762 or email
admin@djbowmanracing.com
… for more information or to secure your share

